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Leer Friends Oath, 

Events, as you both meet have experienced, het* a way of taking over and denying 

RI 

one options. Tnet le whet henpened today. As. soon ea Jerny lied, my wife 
tried to stop the telegram, but it was too late. Che then iced a number of 
colic to me at the Lrehives, where I wee, and war either le t dangling on the 
phone by people who never returned or etie felsely told i wee not there. I was, 
end very profitably (oxcart itleveb, which always Osomm to esaaoe us or we it). 

I leerne ttn whole eneen wnen I uot hone. Eow that I hove briefly tale you 
abet tepnened end how, let ma tell you whet vrece3ded it. 1%el Jerry known, for 

dimousEed it with him, 1 wen going to sok "non Fury er to wait a abort  while 

for mo to exploms other possibilities end think it over and find out :doze of 
what they hod in mind. This is that 1 vole i end what he agreed to, yeeterney 

noreing. as told me be were  leaving town and vie left it that if 1 made an effirmellve 

decision before hie return after the Ynurth, I'd phone Vico President Tioinh, 

where twee nn gave M. Either may, I'd phone "urger after the h'crrth unleme 

4  heard from him earlier. Naturally, I vase ourprientohortly thereafter to get 

this wire: "Must hove your acceptance or rejection of our offer for iSITTAA7H 

by 4 '.m. Jits 17. -now' Rorl!er nitnr (',old Me of °Poke." 	be7 - ened in thole 

teo or three bonne T do not knew, but the ultimatum I did not like, eepocimity 

beceuoe ho bhd just et'nged their promise tc 14) this in e month to shout ; ,Itobor. 

Le erinInine his :staff was eitht'r enmy or tied np and no emrlier dmtn nee enesibite 

1'1 hed further retrr--tad 	initill offer rf e 100,000 to perheee 120,000 
first nrintin-  to - rrferni to  ley who' 	ft 717. nrintlne would be, but when 

he raised the nivence trim *5,000 to !Ii,500 I -resumed the initial -Anna! would 

14) rnomst to covor that, eneeoy. He refased to oven sugnent ehet in his oninioa 

the ultimnte stale night be. Ho refused to coneiderennthine other than en ntiveneei 

He offered nothing over whit
s 

 now hove fez' promotion of the book, and for site rite- 

ins notbinn but nerbere 9C9M0 point or sales motneinle. Tie chenged fron n h5i book 

to m 95c book, ern When /bol' ire involved As e lio,noo word book plus epsendix, 

end he metes n neeet enint *IA of thn megnitude ofwthe editing that le required, 

thin made roe ap-rehensive of the guttinn of the book. AMA that will not happen, 

regardless of its cert. Iritialln be bed veld it needed "some" editing and there 

nere s ernrole of remotion' of eossible libel he wanted to take up wita his Lower, 

although he did not believe there was any libel. I lunledietely replied I'd agree 
to 'JAI normml editing and eny Îmmo rrowirei by the lawyer. 

His increase in the edvsnos is menningleas. End he upped the pereentana it would 
hero node e differently, and ho did net do it. So whet it boiled down to is simply 
thet they wnele en a hook on the &neon, nrebehly eutting it in the process, .pending 
notbirr on it, on the chance the nttentien it hes teed dad will get herore th4 
hive It out will make them a profit. Further, ho insisted nothing by way of 
secondary Activity until after they hove the book out and on male. They were 

telling of 	October, but euppose, es my exrerinnee leads me to believe is 
possible, they do not have it out by then, and months dreg by, and 1  have no 



control End *ors°, aw bourn 	b contract boos* provision7i do not now know and 
teach have not even been Indicate oxoopt whet i reve.ol peeve"; Nese I rerind you 
that I hood a perfectly goon and legal agreement for the publication of my book 
last year, and that to publisher hod reports from his salesman indicating an 

oale o f 25,000iyThio is oho 	tierce,  opproacned "oril, 	ich too, to diotrie 
buto it. huvo boen thpugh en intensive year end a half of liberal education 
s-i 	publidoore, 	 any oloao friends of clots friends, end it elways 
turns out that whoever 1 am daaling with ens ac matter what his levol elways had 
things token out a: his hands. 

These gore lou; *aeon of the)thiugs in my mind. The conditions of our livos are 
beyond your imagining, and especially is it imperative that I change the environ-
ment that le so hazerdoue to my via,. :fie nee auftered and labored es foe have 
end hse earn hlosing to me beyond eeosure. I oust do owe,  tOine, 6:1u ti4 offer 
denier, are the one possible opoortuhity with the one thing I no* have that hos 

eIly chalet& Oi  tita Vine, Yo LUO. :,'he book way never do it. `fat agraeuent with ',few:lett 
guaronteeu it conoot sod further, Oenico 	the :opportunity of mekio an taint o on 
the side with it until whenever they'd hoTo the book out I recognize this is 
not likely, but I also Iwo* it is possible. 'It is a straw„pertspe, but dare I 
put inynelf OVA VI" oroe) of iti oothiott :moo coo of It, eut 	;icor coo 	e 
was under eerious conaidaretion et the Boteu:dey reveniog Post, anon the so optonca 
of such H  50'...A yes not as easy ao today. elthough 1 have no reoaon to bolleve it, 
I have been ot*SUCa(1, by people 1 Level 	roe eon. to doubt foot this is 000et true. 
Thin is ollogad13 top-level information. eospita the empheals on the esouronces. 
I roalize the lonedinte chencee oro slight, but to this in its-lf not worth oil 
that i63rseett to of' orile:, lesvine 	st111 whet I hovo‘ 

As ti-ue goes on, tde collateral rights become morn not lean ettroctive, for the 
climate is ohaneloz. 'rhore aro mary indicotiope of it, end you to have holpei 
this at leeot ea much eo any others. end as time tlrn•e. on, 1  hove better meenn of 
doing so.:ething About ;his myself, for whet 1 en developing is oerhape ao senso.. 

rioht no ea eootliirto 5.v the 'Nook -nlosoielvt oven eooe 	- boo; ; 	too 
close to Judea anti too influenced by the i mrsediete tont to trust my juegortont. 
chilo ttll this is going on, o nu' have inquiries from ob000d, and theoo should not 
oufCeo from the oreeent exposure. 

In any event, toe decision sea not mine to noes, for by 4..aa tivie 1 got youY urgent 
rocomoniation, there mos not-alto? I souls do. The telegram Vla ti bey al rocell tiro' 
for ronsons I can only suapeot ( such as the reasons for my delayed cod u000livored 
mail oaa interruoteo paoue etervio.: ; my wife wee told I was not here 1 woe by the 
peoelo etio corteinio knew I tee there net:ease I hail oe Moto a 2.;.,: i.iter to out In 
brio had to signs reeesiot for the meta riele I waft using in a guarded area. Ooinci-
donee, Oerheps. But thie ii toe trey it VeKlaned. :t,ore, hod I nos even tie re, 
din 1!‘)t 	and rho one tole 	oaa 	lookiao for 	lzaairk.) i Lra :Lc e 

welcome teen I might be end that even this is morn welcome than I at1L yet be. 
13efova I leave the wore on which I an noe ekgriged, let me tall yon I bollatre I aow 
have very solid evidonoe th:3t proves one 	tho et l000t threo cootopirocios I show 
In itkill'Eh/O13. 

aocrotee I hoveicorse to prize you both .1, hiohly on such brief ononoentcooe I moot 
also tell you hono,-tly that hod 1 been aisle to toke your advice I might not. I 
here hens broke) Oor so long it is now even nosier for me to v.-iliac) other things 
more hiohly thon money. aote, I on wrooe, Out I toil:: nCoo of 0.10:Jti tline,o; ore 
now involved. Ure,ntly se I need money, the tine, I hope, will never corns when 
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tie other things 	n:t 	moro import ant. Jame day anent  l hope we' 1•i be 
able to get together for nn cresing 	tulk eln:01t ttlis onl adore. 	e.r0:1  
people ere,  t.ryizg to at me on one of the talk programa in Now York. I ■okithst the 
,7i3tri'mitors h.-rr.: the books, 7.'1 ve.y *lob. like co: this to happen. 

r.sankhlle, catitinue to oork end the work is trult1111. I am working on  the 
public relati,,na t7 	mai 11.1 raatington ilia I'm still Liveati,pting .and 
Ertl.11 779"Ing on carryinc thiz forward. thou latewagh ( lhnt F alowni). roe only 
rauron.44. stayed home yowl day was to phone Burger. lot I got 7,000 more coda 
done, then end esrly 	*rain's b,..tfora leaving for 'Ashington, beeldes.02 Nei mail. 
once aanin I do not know what it le to rucd 4i 1:1014 1:1:3Par•  

There are nao.re trays thtt identifying the "other a gmeasin'.  04/ which this Lilly 'be 
br&,:on cpcn. It io on Marls thirkgs I am norktlg. .1.LL the two al.:: a holi :years 

1ru:Az/A/0a tJ look bee,: oa perh:Apa 1 ehould not be .1ptimiatio. But I; lin. 
?..A.da from Vb.. reviews, do not 3onolude that there .remaina no further • 

iltorair. to tr.E, praan. uutil thin64% get ro 	 whea they do, .vilr-st 
Iowan to au open-end agreement ulth ireitcett, d:mghter of Sally's 	there is 
every rost:,on te - vx.poct Lorne (...orthwhila 	dovaloAmmits, 

Euatne now holCe•wome pousibilities, andthare it i- lama ens!, for rin no , • ;ion to 
/ nyk0 itstar felt. ..-Lipeci!Llay in Wei_ ern 1:urope. ':11-ta may not address itself. to the 

torroott of az, tut it tio,ve irt) the ' ta.,-aotivzlia to 100otirlic„.: the other teleseths :38 
Jerry put it. A friend tolls ma au poter has 9 story today reporting I'm 
cot:ins rwo notices is !::oncoti. .-;dd. 'May declined thc. Lock, wool 

Ali of Vol.-, rir.:y re.:34 oliptical or anot_onel. 1 do ho-1.8 until we 'hr,vt, a ehanoe to 
tr•11.7.-  it ovIr jou a cr ta:sc 	 ..4111 	ao hope you will. -continue your 
ers■it on1 it rould seem productive efforts. Do take it Preys F..78117's era .tnt thin 
Oilentz will not carry the book. he and Peter .artin told TA they would, set. it 
• t1:0-.13 	 io it. :lore., 1 'oulielre, is where the key to th:. Whole 
thing 11.-a, 	 mc.72.;it 	 th.: 	 11 ,1'3 the 
4"Z-A an Liln011.7.tein 	 r2ally try. Lill 441sta/a was much leek; twythuaim tic 

	

.bcrut :1:::;11.1.1.  I 	.1.4 not '..r.rra. 	 distriblaor says • 
Icing 	'la I 	r.1 	L• 	141.1e• 	The tt-z:so 	tmrs c acked 

tt 1/7, 	 ch Univ of 	a/id e0 tapreas- 
ed 	 n 	 bi4a.to 	i.I.culty-atuetcht meetirg 
throe weolrs froJI now. 

-14  
"hut Vac: o i.her -,,,..:-.oi:Jltitien aro, Er.i.liie fn..= Iralroott, + do kitlir kiiinV. Ion should, 
end I •-pl.rcrsiute the gr, rat tf_:::.:i suloefrort you trpaht 1,tb.i ova-cure, is ;.:01,. both 
lifur.A 1--3:e t) I y.)ar ''‘'. ii:le Noll oknadi'#(1. 'fiat 1  hive 13etin olu. thot in oue 0 2 tiio 
it rcboz hou0ons  .,.;ho.:,., i:-,  :x. urt.ive Zi1u. "y itx.formotion oc.moc from en et.dloyee. 
IF it uo'.-. ..?).]...1....11, ths; Ito '..)o,  1: ...ail 1..̀.:. 1'oci,p•.;:.c4, ::..isida f.roi., ex-1.4, u...vels.,-.A;kmts, 
an.7 influonoo thlui .'so rho: ;ha pu,b1..lo di,..i.tuonion no reaching the poix..t where 
the nor.uul luat fez tho buz% mby :Aro,: o:aa 4•0 'Jut; Le r,  0 el:. . 

On the other cilia. little hartgul, things haR:•en. The Worker carried o story without 
my sal:irons. "_'gale is u cover' L:,otod revited is the ourront Lew liapublic that, in the 
1tf.ght of lay a::porienoca 	bet,tw .haw I E;;,..peoted, 	la,srs, lot they raleo 
and 1 roar not Lri co-ideate avoided to oUdrass. Griera t, na can mount to r mathing 
ir people 	 to write. 2.r..4n 	 tion tilona 	4.'47 oruere so 
for tile -,on-;:h, by .tbil or ;):son y, La re. Peonut,.,, 	biz!". 11.010\11. 
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For Just a raiment, let  Its rise  anoth'r oueeitiou o ,143 	 onc 

Ca Zictl 	 nu, eq our 	 icn2. 

1:nti r ly n-21Ce fzdr! whniter, se J believe from kkAriiiti 

otherr3 eta $.1•1ve reed both /en& a end Zeuvege'a 	a.v, 	is the hr:::t, is 
thaT plporbwk hdrinels such tart 0/117• mina pfiqerb:30:c pdhliehox Lill t:-.,?ce 

of tbos{? four: 7.iweett hde fin. intorent in the subject, and they ere nu.;.; 

mine. rill they than not Monothori Ana n111 they alone emon,.; tnuir 

touch tbc subjaut 7111. th,-4.r'e bo nnmet dmiretitioni 

Please be pitiont with lie it' do what you aonaider che wxurz thin z, 	mWsn 

drone, 	 If I did net 	in went yourudvico, I 7::211 not ce3k it, 

enrezifilLy Yoben I do net hiAre the cesh so pay .:ox ;c.e phLue cAaa. 
do .;c.ntinuA is otter it, *nether or not I uok tor 

'*(1 butt 	-uch Ar ,recIate what you have clone. :14,a;:o 	t 

unite r.:,,y;:;.n. as nclft en I get -the14.;, )""4' piece. 

cae. I rpnrr:ach for central end souttP•aer..tri 	 1 have 

n.naf; 1.z not ilei l 	rbero 	doors nut ao: 

:.111'104%317, 


